## Telephone Numbers List of Rajasthan Governor Secretariat

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Telephone No.</th>
<th>IP No.</th>
<th>Basic Ph.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Shri Ashok Gehlot</td>
<td>Hon'ble Chief Minister</td>
<td>2227656 (0)</td>
<td>2228712 (O)</td>
<td>2227687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>Shri Rajeeva Swarup, IAS</td>
<td>Chief Secretary</td>
<td>21501</td>
<td>(O)</td>
<td>2227254 (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>Dr Pritam B Yashvant, IAS</td>
<td>Secretary GAD,Cabinet Secretariat, Estate, State Motor Garage, Civil Aviation, Chief of Protocol, Director General of Civil Aviation</td>
<td>21551 (O)</td>
<td>2227103 (O)</td>
<td>2227422 (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shri Naresh Vijay</td>
<td>Dy. Secretary to Govt. Protocol Officer</td>
<td>21551</td>
<td>(O)</td>
<td>2227422 (O)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shri Badri Narayan Saini</td>
<td>Private Secretary</td>
<td></td>
<td>2227103 (O)</td>
<td>2227928 (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms Vita Mathur</td>
<td>Stenographer</td>
<td>21551</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>2227928 (F)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GROUP-1**

|        | Shri R. S. Shekhawat, RAS  | Deputy Chief of Protocol Officer GAD            | 25222         | 2227586 (T/F) | 2227586 (O) |
|        | Shri Naresh Vijay          | Dy. Secretary to Govt. Protocol Officer        | 25223         |             | 2227586 (O)   |
|        | Shri Birdi Chand Gangwal, RAS | Protocol Officer                              | 25228         |              |            |
|        | Shri Mohd. Tarq Khan, RAS  | Protocol Officer                               | 25226         |              |            |
|        | Shri Dhan Kumar Jain       | Assistant Secretary (Protocol)                 | 25220         | 2227586 (O)  | 2227586 (O) |
|        | Shri Rajesh Kumar Sharma   | Section Officer (RTI)                          | 25230         |              |            |

**GROUP-2**

|        | Shri Chanda Lal Meena (Addl. charge) | Dy. Secretary (Group-2 & 3) | 25236         | 2227995 (O) |
|        | Shri Man Mohan Gaur            | Asst. Secretary (Gr-2)       | 25247         |            |
|        | Shri C.B. Sharma               | Section Officer (Gr-2)       | 25245         |            |
|        | Shri Sanjay Pareek             | Assistant Secretary, RTI (Gr-2) | 25242         |            |
|        | Shri Yogita Vishnoi            | Asst. Section Officer (Group-2) |            |            |

**GROUP-3**

|        | Shri Chanda Lal Meena (Addl. charge) | Dy. Secretary (Group-2 & 3) | 25236         | 2227995 (O) |
|        | Smt. Anju Kumari Sharma        | Assistant Secretary (Group-3) | 25232         | 2227776 (O) |
|        | Shri Subhash Kumar Saxena      | Assistant Secretary (RTI) (Gr-3) | 25232         |            |
|        | Shri G. R. Saini               | Computer Programmer GAD       | 25234         |            |
GROUP-4

07 Dr. Lalita Sharma 94140-18672 Chief Account Officer (Group-4) 25224
Shri Mangal Ram Sharma 93524-86635 Section Officer (Group-4) 25225
Shri Jagdish Narayan Meena 97998-22509 Section Officer (RTI) 25227
Shri Pranveer Yadav 94144-05564 AAO (Grade-I) (Gr-4) ..
Shri Sunil Pathak 95490-38700 AAO (Grade-I) (Gr-4) ..
Shri Bajrang Lal Yadav 94136-47863 AAO (Grade-I) (Gr-4) ..
Shri M L Prajapati 94603-80268 AAO (Grade-II) (Gr-4) ..
Shri Ghanishyam Kumawat 94144-42615 AAO (Grade-II) (Gr-4) ..

E-mail address: gad@rajasthan.gov.in

GROUP-5

08 Dr Mohan Lal Yadav, IAS 94140-14151 Special Secretary to Govt. GAD 25220 2227874 (O)
Vaccant APS to Special Secretary G.A.D (A) 25221 2227874(O)
Shri Babu Lal Jangid 98298-44404 Advisor to Special Secretary G.A.D 25221 (O)2227874
Shri Phool Chand Meena 99292-72170 Asst. Secretary (Gr-5) 25240
Shri Meenu Meena 99504-47438 Section Officer (Gr-5) 25233
Shri Sanjay Pareek 82096-22350 Clerk Grade-I 25221

E-mail address: asgad5@rajasthan.gov.in

GROUP-6

09 Shri Mahendra Singh Jodha 94144-58434 Asstt Secretary (G-6) 25261
Shri Mahesh Kumar Purohit 99821-90947 Section Officer (Gr-6) RSMG 25046

E-mail address: asgad6x@rajasthan.gov.in

CABINET

10 Shri Kailash Chand Gupta 94140-67185 Sr. Dy. Secretary (Cabinet) 25922 2227472(O)
Shri Chanda Lal Meena 98293-98056 Deputy Secretary (Cabinet) 25922
Shri Shriram Modi 94140-63769 Asstt. Secretary (Cabinet) 25934
Shri Chandmal Komal 95301-90459 Section Officer (Cabinet) RTI 25924
Shri Balrang Lal Jat 94143-89205 Section Officer (Cabinet) 25924

E-mail address: srdscabinet@gmail.com

ESTATE

11 Shri Mahesh Kumar Kayathwals 98296-00441 Director, Estate-cum-Jt. Secretary, Estate 25920 2227443 (O)
Shri Kulwant Singh 94130-07142 DS Estate/State Motor Garage 25920
Shri Ram Raj Jangid 96802-91777 Section Officer, Estate 25921

E-mail address: destate8218@gmail.com

CIVIL AVIATION

12 Dr. Mohan Lal Yadav, IAS 94140-14151 Special Secretary to Govt. (Civil Aviation) 25248
Shri Ram Narain Gurjar 90791-57413 Asstt. Secretary (Civil Aviation) 25260
Shri Ram Sahai Jat 94138-25242 Section Officer (Civil Aviation) 25260 25261 Office IP-25250

E-mail address: jaigurjar111@gmail.com

DIRECTOR CIVIL AVIATION

13 Shri Kesri Singh 98290-37700 Chief Pilot Officer Cum Director, Civil Aviation 2720783 (O) 2550362 (O) -
Shri Vinod Kumar Jaiswal 94147-83346 Chief Account Officer 2550433 (O) 2593238
Shri D.K. Tanuja 99829-71963 PA to Director 2550543 (O) 2731077
VIP Room 2720634

E-mail address: dcra@rajasthan.gov.com

RAJASTHAN STATE MOTOR GARAGE

14 Shri Ramavtar Meena, RAS 94141-10811 Controller & Ex-officio Joint Secretary RSMG (O)2740038
Shri Anil Kumar Tiwari 94134-87839 PA to Controller (O)2740038
Shri Suresh Sharma 99829-20099 Store Officer (O)
Shri Vinod Kumar Jaiswal 94147-83346 Sr. Account Officer (O)
PBX Duty Clerk 2740609, 2740834, 2740838

E-mail address: rsmg@rajasthan.gov.in